
A Seven Months' School Term With In- -
i

creased Salaries For Teachers Per Month

HAMLETT'S RECORD IN OFFICE

BARKGDALE HAMLETT
WILL BE THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.

Barksdalc Hamlett, of Christian
County, the lending candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Secretary
of State, declares for Kentucky a sov-e- n

months' school term, with a per
capita of $5.25, an increase of 75c
over last year.

The establishment of a seven
months' school term with the increase
of tho teachers' salaries, and without
an Increase of taxation, is tho greatest
educational achievement in the history
of Kentucky, an well as the greatest
financial achievement. Tho man has
taken rank as an expert a wizard
of finance among the leaders of the
Commonwealth.

When he went Into office four
years ago, there was a deficit of sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars In the
treasury of tho school fund. He re-

adjusted completely the system of
school finance In such a way as to
pay off the deficit; to Increase the per
capita from $4.00 to $5.25; to pay the
teachers promptly every month a
thing never done before In the his-

tory of Kentucky; and to accomplish
the end for which ho has labored for
eighteen years, that of giving to the
people of Kentucky a permanently es-

tablished school system with a term
of seven months.

While State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, he has established new
precedents, serving personally as a
leader In the field. He has given to
the people of Kentucky a school freo
and accessible to every child, in
every rural district In Kentucky. His
personal leadership has brought about
improved facilities In tho office of
every County Superintendent In Ken-
tucky.

He secured a rational and effective
compulsory attendance school law, by
which the attendance In the public
schools of Kentucky has Increased
more than 35 per cent, placing Ken-
tucky In tho foremost ranks of the
States of America for educational and
Industrial progress.

The Course of Study prepared by
Mr. Hamlett as Superintendent of
Public Instruction, embracing the ele-

ments of agriculture, domestic science

Java Breadfruit.
Jack trees, another iiame for bread-frui- t,

grow wild In Jara. The trees arc
very straight and hare trunks rising to
nearly fifty feet. Tho fruit Is thirty
Inches long and twelve Inches broad,
the weight often reaching 120 pounds.
The flesh of the fruit Is delicious, and
the oily, seeds aro eaten roasted. The
wood Is a beautiful yellow In color and
Is hard enough to bo used for furniture
and cnbluefwork. When struck It gives
n very clear note; benco bells aro made
of It, and pieces of the wood aro also
used by watchmen ou mountains for
giving signals.

LaxaMan

For constipation, biliousness, indi-

gestion, stomach and liver troubles.
Harmless. If not better than calomel
salts, or any laxative you have ever
used, we pav the money back quick.
Sold by Wedding's Drug Store.

Guessed It.
Inspector, examining 11 class iu gram,

mar, wroto u scntcuco ou the black-

board aud asked If any oue noticed
anything peculiar iu It

After a short sllenco a small boy ex-

claimed:
"Yea, sir; the bad writing."

Try cr.r up to date job work

and mechanical arts, is a recognized
guide for the conduct of tho schools
not only of Kentucky, but for many
other States.

He has accomplished the establish-
ment of county high schools accessi-
bly located In every county in

Ho has stood for and promoted tho
employment or and accomplished for
the schools of Kentucky tho services
of teachers of tho highest scholarship,
character and personality.

Under his administration of tho pub-

lic school system of Kentucky, there
hns been a vital of all
factors looking to tho Improvement of
Kentucky's industrial conditions.

He has lent his best efforts to the
building of good roads and to secur-
ing the consolidation of schools where-ove- r

and whenever practicable, that
tho greatest good might bo accom-
plished at the least possible cost to
the people.

One of tho chief functions of tho
office of Secretary of State Is mem-
bership on the State Board of Educa-
tion. In this capacity he will con-

tinue to give his best efforts and serv-
ices to the cause of education..

As a member of the State Board of
Valuations and Assessments, as a
member of tho Sinking Fund Com-

mission, and as a member of the Stato
Printing Commission, Mr. Hamlett
will serve tho people and conserve
their finances as he has dono In tho
management of tho school funds of
the State, and If the people will elect
others like him on these boards, Ken-
tucky will soon be out of debt and
her finances be In a most prosperous
condition.

A young man at the age of thirty-six- ,
having served faithfully for four

years In one of the most important
positions of trust In the gift of the
people of Kentucky, ho now seeks tho
endorsement of his party If the peo-

ple think he has served them well. If
his record has been good, If his serv-
ices have been worth anything to the
Stato of Kentucky, then the people of
Kentucky will certainly elect nlr
retary o' State.

When baby suffers with croup, apply
and give Dr. Thomas' Kclectic Oil at
once. Safe for children A little goes a
long way. 2jc and 50c At all drug
stores.

A Hasty Makeup.
An actor once was cast as a brigand

In "Ingomar." and tho director told
him to get a rug. throw It about his
shoulders and sit by a camp fire. Ho
did so, his face being toward the audi-
ence. In a tense situation he stood up.
turned around and almost broke up the
show. Worked in the rug was one
word. "Welcorae!"-S- t. I.ouls

Colic in Horses
Karris Horse Colic Remedy Is simply

dropped on the the tongue through a
medicine dropper. It lias a proven
record of 59 cures In 60 cases. The
women folks can give it. Get a 50c
.bottle and be safe, For sale at Wed-

ding's Drug Store, Cloverport, Ky.

Inconsiderate
She I think Mrs. links Is om of tho

most tactless and objectionable women
I over met. Ho Why do you say that?
She Why, at the club this afternoon I

had just started to tell one of the snmrt
things our WIlllo bad said, when she
told the samo story and ascribed It to
fc- -r r"rrd little Johnny. Richmond
Tlinc I'.Kpiilch.

AERIAL TORPEDO

BOATJATENTED

Consists of Aeroplane Equipped

With Vwhiteheacl Projectile.

GOULD EHTER ANY PORT,

Rear Admiral Fiske Inventor of New
Device Plan to Guldo the Missile of

Destruction by Radio From Another
Aeroplane Exports Think Well of
Scheme.

An aerial torpedo boat for attack on
ships In protected harbor Is projected
In patents just Issued to Hear Adiulr.il
Bradley A. Flske. now attached to the
navy war college, but formerly aid for
operations to Secretary Daniels.

The plan contemplate! equipping u
monster aeroplane. similar t.i a number
now under construction In this coun-
try for tho British government, with
a Whitehead torpedo of regulation navy
type.

Swooping down at a distance of llvt.
sea miles from the object of attach,
the air craft would drop lln deadly
passenger Into the water Jint as it
would have been launched fioni a de-

stroyer. The Impact wis the torpedo's
machinery Iu motion, and It Is on at a
speed of more than forty knots an
hour toward the enemy ship.

Could Attack In Fortified Harbor.
Admiral I'lskiv believes that the Hy-

ing torpedo boat would make It possi-
ble to attack a fleet even within n
landlocked harbor. Tho range of the
newest navy torpedoes is 10,000 .anK
and even the older types- will be

at 7.0(10 yards. Carried on a
huge aeroplane, the -- .000 pound weap-
on would be taken liver harbor defenses
at an altitude safe from gunllre. Once
over thu bay. the machine would glide
to within ten or twenty feet of the
water, the torpedo rudders would bo
set and It would bo dropped to do its
work while the aeroplane lose and sped
away.

Aeroplanes to carry a ton of dead
weight have been perfected by sev-

eral countries. Iiussla Is said to have
several that will carry twenty men
and the new Itrltlsh nlr craft probably
will have a similar capacity.

Wireless Guides Torpedo.
It Is said to bo possible that a typo

of radio controlled torpedo might be
employed, one aeroplane carrying the
torpedo and another carrying the wire-
less machinery to control the missile's
flight through the water. It is pointed
out that Admiral KIsko secured patents
on such a method of control In 1800
when he was a lieutenant In the navy.
They are said to be so broad and

as to underlie all subsequent
development of radio control devices.

"My Invention." said tho application
filed by Lieutenant before the
battle of Manila was fought. "Is espe-
cially applicable to automobile tor-
pedoes and makes It possible to con-

trol the movements of a torpedo with
great certainty from n shore, from the
deck of a ship or the like."

Since the nerlal torpedo plan was
advanced reports have come that Ger-
man engineers were at work with a
somewhat similar scheme. It Is pro-

posed to drop from aeroplanes n tor-
pedo that can be guided by radio Im-

pulses during Its fall and sent with
nbsolute certainty to Its mark.

ARCTIC KNOWS OF WAR.

Remote District In Alaska Just Learn-
ing of Great Conflict.

Captain A. D. Williams came Into
Ituby, Alaska, the other day after a
ten mouths' absence on the extreme
upper reaches of the Novl river and
learned for the first tlmo of the Euro-
pean war.

Uob Smith, Jack Larson and Kd Slat-
er came out from the same region
awhile ago. Ignorant of the war. Sev-

eral men who spent tho winter across
the divide on the Kuskokwlm had not
heard of the conflict.

Last fall u few men came down the
Porcupine from the Arctic divide, and
people on the Yukon thought it a great
Joke when It was learned that the men
from tho rim of the pole had remained
In total Ignorance of the belligerent
state of Europe until reaching the big
river.

With the usual winter expedition of
the northwest mounted police to Her-sch-

Island and trips of mall carriers
from Nome to Port Barrow. It is prob-
able that now most all the white men
and natives on the. Arctic slope know
about this world event

SHE WAS A MAN FIVE YEARS.

Eighteen Years Old, Worked on Ranch
and on Dikes In Holland.

After traveling all over the United
States nnd northern Europe dressed as
a man Edna Puffer, eighteen years
old, was arrested In New Haven, Conn.

Miss Puffer says she has worn male
costume for flvo years. William Shaw,
her traveling companion for some time,
was dumfounded when he learned of
her sex.

She told Judge Rooth she had cooked
In a Mexican ranch and had been a
dlko tender in Holland. Sho left home
when twelve years old, she said, and
assumed male nttlre for protection In
traveling. Her father had Indian blood,
and ber mother was English. Both died
,'fr.' -- 'iT,

PROMINENT MAN

PRAISES TANLAC

Stato Superintendent of Print-

ing Voluntarily Pays Tribute
to New Remedy.

Frankfort, Ky., July 117. -- A hleli
State official in cno of those who have
come fonvard voluntarily to bdd his
voice to the chorus of praise forTanlar,
the peerless preparation. This is
Moses H. (ilenn. State Superintendent
of I'rlntlnc. whoie olllce Is In Frank-
fort.

"I think I had tried every remedy
theie Is beloici I learned about Tan-lac- ,"

ho said recently. "I had a ca
tarrhal affection and could sleep very
little btcause I swallowed the accre-
tions from my throat. Of a rnornlne
I woke fiom a treubled slumber witli a
choking sensation, and would coui,'h
and spit nearly all day.

"As soon as I began taking Tanlac I
experienced an improvement I had
little faith at first that any medicine
would help inc, and so I am the mire
ready and even caer to say a woid
about this preparation. As a rule I

am couscrvativo and nnviliing to give
my Indorsement to anybody or any
thing, but this Is an exceptional case.

'

The Itching In my ears is cone, I sleep
soundly, and the accumulation in my!
uose and throat has I

want others to know how much good
Tanlac has done me "

Tanlac is now being introduced in
Cloverport at Wedding's Drug Store,
and in Irvingtou at Iivington Phar-
macy,

CHARLES M. SCHWAB

Maanate Sa'd to Be Form-

ing New Stsel Truet.

Photo by American Tress Association.

SHIP AND TRAWLERS SUNK

British Admiralty Report Loss Steam-

er and Trawlers.
London, July 2C A dispatch from

Aberdeen states that tho steamship
Firth, bound from Franco to Scot-

land, was torpedoed by a German
submarine In tho North sea.

Tho samo dispatch reports tho loss
of the trawler Ilrltson. The admiral-
ty, In confirming this latter report,
announced that the skipper was
killed when tho trawler was torpedoed
by a German submarine. Two mem-

bers of the crew were Injured while
flvo others are believed to have
drowned. Tho two Injured were taken
to Lowestoft hospital.

The trawler Perseus struck a float-
ing mine In the North set on Satur-
day, according to a dispatch from
Grimsby. All tho members of the
crew were lost. Three bodies hav
been landed.

Hard Roads Made Easy
It is surprising to see how quickly and

certainly "1'enslar Corn Remedy" re-

moves corns without pain. Get a puck
age now. 10 and 25 cents at Wedding's
Drug Store.

Some Beans.
What do you think of a bean meas-

uring one Inch over two feet? Some
bean? Yet Mr. Ab Lyles on IOatt

Chestnut street, has plenty of this di

mepsion, according to a neighbor's
statement who says he measured one
which showed 2.1 inches In length.

Strange to relate, .Mr. Lyle carried
the bean-seed- s In his pocket for nine
years before planting them. They
were given him by a friend Bowling
Green Times-Journa- l.

Sluggish Livers.

He good to your liver. Use "Penslar
Liver Saline" and your liver will be
good to you. It outsells any liver medi-

cine in Cloverport. 25 and 50 cents at
Wedding's Drug Store.

Frarik-Cumming-

VAis "arv Frsnk, of Tnbl-p"t- . W

I

I

"The Early Bird

Clothing, Groceries,

bacco, Etc , at Low Prices f

You lmvo to be mi HAM A' HIM) to rutch tho

BARGAINS. WATCH OUIt APS. for em ly biro" g
chances. We're open early mid lr.te. Oius is f$j

the store of KVKRYTMlNVf, g
You Can't Beat Our Prices or Quality p

We oil'erinz this week si special bargain in They
itre LTie. '20c mid lfc towels, till g

Going at 10c Each
Come in unci supply yourself before they me nil jjono. gift

H Ky.

DR

Office Hours: J 5: Vn .

Catches the Worm"

Goods, Hats, To

TAYLOR

Peytoo & Rhode
Hardinsburg,

...KittMANENT...

DENTIST
clurlni;

I DFRISTFDFn PfllAKn flHIHI HITS
IlLUiU uLJiltlJ Uillltn UIL.IU

Bred for August ami September. Farrow to grand-
son of old "A Wonder," the famous I3ig boar,
Will ueiirh up to 200 pounds. Prices $20 and $25

I VVf J. OWEN & SONS.

1'AI.ATAnLEl

Better Than Calomel and Quinine. (Contains no Arsenic)

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC
As well Remedy for Chills and Fevers, Malarial Fevers and liilious

Fevers Just what jou need at this season

Mild Laxative, Nervous Sedative, Splendid Tonic.
Try It. Don't Take Any Substitute. At Druggists. 50c and $1.00 Bottles

PREPARED nV

Robinson-Pette- t Company
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

TO SUBSCRIBERS
Kindly u.--e this blank in rcncvinr ycur sulcription.

Please exiiiiiine tho label on your piper. If your sub.-cripti-

is due, the Kditor will appreciate payment.

RENEWAL ORDER
TIIK IMKCKKXKIDGK XBWS,

Ci.ovki:i'oi:t, Ivy.1
Kudo-e- d lind $

suriptiou account.

Namk

Ani)itis

Genasco

r.H...n I.j.,nie
UKILIVU

Lake Asphalt it resisting,
cajjiui

its economy.

C lovi ort

Mr U. U. tigs, of Tell C

were at III , Tuesday
at elgi o'clock, July thirteenth

at tho Methodist parsonage After a
trip to Francisco ex

position, will be at at Tell

l'or regular of
movements, of constipa-

tion, try Kegulets, at
stores.
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Towel.

Incorporated

Iitlnglcr, Ky.
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Route 1, Hardinsburg, Ky.

, which apply to my mib- -
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lasting life. It Uoesn t dry

Mill. CU vi r crt. Ky.

Dr. Board Returns.
II Board, of Louisville,

has home from San Fran-(.Cisc- o,

he attended Ameri-

can Medical Association and the Pana-
ma exposition.

Brown's Brick Barn.
Ed and Robert Conner, of

this city, have been engaged
Cloverport for the past three weeks In
building a large brick stock barn for
Mr. Brown, a Cloverport busi-
ness Cannel ton Telephone.

enasc
Make your roof leak-pro- of to stay. Eay

and you'll have a roof that makes you
free from care and saves your repair-mone- y.

lie if nntitrnl nils fit Trinidad
give

and crack like ordinary roonng. wrac aim i us

Irvlntliin & ImiMinem Co.. Irvlwrtoii. uy.

IMantne

Cumin. tv.
married NormiK

night

three weeks San
they home

City.

action the bowels; easy,
natural relief

Doau's 25c all

Alnrjs
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